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District Mission Statement: Swartz Creek Community Schools is a family committed to excellence, instilling the
values of integrity and compassion, and encouraging every individual to embrace challenges.

Upcoming Events
Date

Event

October 14
October 18
October 25

Troubadours assembly
Bake Sale
Pickle Day $1

Save the Date for Future Events
October 31
November 1
November 8, 10 am
December 5
January 31
June 3

Halloween Parties
½ day of school; pajama day
All School Concert @ PAC
Santa’s Workshop
Fun Night @ SCMS
Picnic/ Field Day

Principal’s Message
Thank you to parents for attending conferences this
week! It was great to see most of you in person.
We are most effective when parents partner with us
in educating our children!
We did conduct an online parent survey during
conferences. If you missed filling out the survey
and wish to receive a copy, please contact our
office. Parent input is very important to us and your
feedback is used to improve our school.

PTO News
Thank you to all parents who volunteered your time
for our book fair. Without volunteers we wouldn’t
be able to have it. Also, thank you to all the
parents who helped provide food for our teacher
conference dinner. The teachers really enjoyed all
the food.
Our Next PTO meeting will be held on October 15th at
4 pm. We would love to see new faces! If you would
like to get PTO event information and sign up
information please make sure that our oﬃce has your
correct email address on ﬁle.

Volunteers are always needed! If parents wish to
help out at any events, in the classrooms, or
chaperone field trips, Syring Elementary School
must conduct a background check. Please be sure
to submit a completed Volunteer Profile Form and
submit to the Main Office at least (1) full week prior
to the event you wish to volunteer for so the office
has adequate time to conduct the required check.
For more information about the Syring Elementary
PTO, please contact the PTO president:
Stacey Springer President sspringer@swcrk.org
*Our PTO also has a mailbox in the Main Office
where messages can be dropped off.

Halloween Celebration
News
This year our school will be allowing students to
wear their Halloween costumes at school on
October 31 during classroom parties. Please see
below about specifics for this special event.
This year, instead of doing bounce houses,
students will be allowed to wear costumes during
their classroom party! All costumes must be able to
fit over their clothes since they will only be wearing
them during party time. Students must be able to
dress themselves. An informational flyer will be
sent home with students indicating which types of
costumes will be permitted.
Please remember: NO weapons, NO face paint,
No masks, Nothing gory (fake blood). More
information has been shared home and will be sent
home again next week!

Congratulations Contest
Winners!
Many kids enjoy drawing or doodling.The
AIA Flint American Institute of
ArchitectsFlint chapter understands that
students love drawing. The American
Institute of Architects Flint chapter wanted to
inspire students to think about how art and
math are tied into what architects do
everyday.This year they decided to have a
Kid Architect Drawing Competition. The
winners would get a free class of their
choice at Flint Institute of Arts.
Imagine if you could build your own dream
house what would it look like? Would you

choose to have something that’s like no
other? Students unleashed their creativity!
Mrs. McCormick had her fifth graders work
on their design as part of connecting math
to real life. Mrs. McCormick’s fifth grade
students had to use the design thinking
process to design their dream houses. Most
of her students entered two art pieces.
Students used rulers to measure and draw
their designs.Two students from Mrs.
McCormick’s fifth grade classroom won the
contest!
Here’s what our two winners created:
The art committee at AIA were impressed
by the art book that winner Roslynn B.’s
created!

Luke W.’s artwork was also chosen as a winner for
the 10-12 age group. He impressed the
AIA committee with his “Out of This World”
creation!

Infectious & Communicable
Disease Reminder

Ginny Yuschak, Special Ed

From our district student handbook:
Please notify the school if your child has contracted
an infectious or communicable disease and fax a
doctor’s statement. The school is obligated to
report all communicable diseases to the health
department each week.
Special Note: When children experience a fever,
vomiting, and diarrhea, they may return to school
after having these symptoms have stopped and
they maintain a normal temperature for (24)
hours without medication.

Welcome New Staff

Mrs. Yuschak is married with two children, a son
and a daughter. Her son is an avid baseball player
and her daughter is an elite figure skater. They
have a Bengal cat. Mrs. Yuschak has been
teaching special education for 15 years in Swartz
Creek. She enjoys spending time traveling with her
family and attending sporting events. Mrs.
Yuschak likes reading, arts and crafts, gardening,
and learning new things. Her favorite color is pink
and someday she would like to be able to write with
calligraphy.

Suzie Collins, Library Aide

Syring Elementary
School
Learning, Leading, Growing
Mrs. Collins is new to Swartz Creek. She and her
husband moved here from South Carolina just over
a year ago. She has lived all over the United States
and in Suriname, South America, due to being in
the ministry. Mrs. Collins has always enjoyed
working with children in various areas in a school
setting - whether in the library, in language arts, or
in music. She and her husband are thankful for
their 10 grandkids and their little dog Maggie, Mrs.
Collins is really glad to be the librarian and an aide
at Syring Elementary School!

Have a great school year here at Syring
Elementary.

